Common Pet Poisons in the Home

Over-the-counter (OTC) medications (ibuprofen, acetaminophen, etc) 01

Human food grapes, raisins, xylitol, onions, garlic, protein bars 02

Human prescription medications (antidepressants, cardiac, etc) 03

Chocolate 04

Bouquets and plants 05

Household toxicants (cleaning and beauty products) 06

Veterinary products (like chewable medications) 07

Rodenticide 08

Insecticide 09

Recreational drugs (marijuana, etc) 10


AimaLojic Animal Health is the manufacturer of hemoperfusion technology, designed to treat patients with severe intoxication from commonly ingested drugs/medications such as ibuprofen and carprofen. To learn more about how this technology works, visit aimalojic.com